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to secure postponement tecauee of the

LIMESTERRIFIC FIGHTING IN PHI
the passage of the blli would be a
Democratic measure.. (Laughter.) L

Senator- Whltaker said he Introduced
the hill at'the reuest of the best negroes,
In Wake, and ke believed Senator Ful
ler opposed It because Jim Young ar-

rived yesterday, and so instructed htm.
The bill was tabled on Fuller's mo-

tion. ,
' Bllls passed 3rd reading to amend

HOUSE passed

AWTi TRUST BILL

.
f Boushall's Bill ifor , Sale of

' A, and N.'d fiailroad,

BILLT01MPEECK,

'"'."; JUDGE NORWOOD

Bills to Appropriate $IOO,OrO for Public

Sehoals Bill to Remove the Arsenal
v ' Hat Passed Both Branches Sep-

arate Car Bill Referred.

HOUSI3. .

The: House met at 10 o'clock, and Rev.
J. l. Betts offered prayer. .

were Introduced as follows: By
, Patterson, of Robeson, to extend time

'"'Y'for beginning work by Lumber Bridge
and lumberton Hallway; also to allow

Is

i t

A

can Yesterday Evening , a

Fierce Hand to Hand

Battle Ensued Army

and Navy Both Eng-

aged-San Eo2ue
Sunvnden'd,

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

'
MANILA, Feb. 9.-- 7:30 p. m. Our

forces attacked Caiooacan this after-
noon. The action was shut and de-

cisive. The Filipinos were driven out
of their entrenchments, our soldiers
charging fiercely over all obstacles and
engaging the foe hand to hand. The
rebels fled in all directions and were

mowed down 'by our fire. It is esti-

mated ihat fully twenty thousand were
entrenched. Our losses are compara-
tively small, while th'' rebel loss is

very heavy.
The fighting lasted three hours. Gen.

Otis was in command,, assisted by the
gunboat Concord, the Mnnitnr. M.ma-doc-

and a line of artillery. The In-

surgents were massing at Malebon und
Caiooacan until fighting began. Jt is re-

ported that six thousand were there. In
response to Dewey's threat to bombard
San Itogue the rebels hoisted the white
Ilan The Fifty-fir- st Iowa Regiment

entering shnr'ly after found the village

evacuated i'til ourning.

r's Robeson to work its convicts on pub- -

; io roads. By Currie to amend sec-- n'

lion 1, chapter 501, ata 1893; also to
; amend charter of Ellsabethtown. By

' .Willard. to amend chapter 314, private
, law 1893. iVy Carr. of Duplin, to

amend charter of Kenanaville; also to
i V Incorporate the town of Wallace. By

James, to prohibit Ashing tor 2 years
' In Black river By Coats, to irieorpo- -'

' rate Rich Squaie Academy. By Reln-- ';

; jiardt, to allow Lincolnton to Issue wa-- "

Kjer-work- s bonds. By Davis, of Hay--
; wood, to protect many schools and

churches in that county from liquor
.

" selling. Hy Hoffman, to prevent the
I hunting of birds in Burke county with- -

- out, permission of land , owner. By

Brawn, of SUnl. to extend the time
for the organization of the North Car-

olina State Company. By Julian, to
- '" incorporate the tTnlted Mining, Devel-

opment and Construction Company,
. also the North Carolina . Trust Com-- V

pany IBy Clarkson, to Incorporate the
North Carolina Society of the Cincin-- V

natlA By James, o .prohibit picking
"i deer tongue' Without consent of land

owner. By 'BoushalV to authorize the
i; 't board of Internal Improvements to sell

t the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-

way at a minimum price "of not loss

, than J300.00O, and to allow the private
, stockholders to ome In If they desire

to do so, at the same price. '..By-Curri-

' of .Moore, to amend the charter, of
4

Sanford. By (Winston, to enlarge the
." corporate limits of Coleralne and Rox- -

; abelalso to amend sections 896 898, 899

Of the Code, relative to Jury- trials be-- 'r

..fore justices of the peace; also to'

a department of agriculture and
, the mechanic arts. ' V,

1 The report of the Judiciary eommit--

tee. In favor of the impeachment of W.
It.,Norwood as judge, was presented by

- Woushee, and was made the special or- -

Aguinaldo Concentrated His
Forceg at Maiabon For a

Decisive Blow Outposts

of Kansans Fired On

Rebels Driven Back

Seeking Cover;
Iiy Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

MANILA, Feb. 10. At 10 o'clock this
rnorninq: the rebels had selected Maia-

bon as a b;iso for their operations in
the next encounter. A considerable
force Is concentrating there. Maul-smal- l

bodies are straggling in from the
interior. Aguinaldo is reported to have
established headquarters at Maiabon
where he will rally his lori es for a
decisive blow. In order to cover their
movements the rebels again opened
fire on outposts of the Kansas Regi-

ment from the jungle and keept it up

for twenty minutes without effect. The
Americans reserved fire util a detach-

ment of the enemy emerged from the
bamboos when a volley made the rebels
scuttle for cover.

ANTICIPATING UPRISING.
By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

IMANILA. Feb. 10.-3- :40 p. m. In an-

ticipation of an uprising in the city the
unusual precautions were taken last
night proved unnecessary.

No vessels have cleared Manila for
Philippine ports since Saturday. No

news has reached outside points. Eve.n

the guard of the Pennsylvania, Regi-

ment, convalescent in the hospital at
Correigor Island, knew nothing of the
hostilities until a supply hoat notified
them yesteid.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Manager R. C. Rivers certainly has
an ye to pleasing Raleigh's lovers of
opera, comedy and tragedy. He has I
booked a eeries of brilliant attractions
which will appear. Look at the com-

ing events:1
'Monday, February 1.1th, the funniest

of the sason Joe Ott, with an ava-
lanche of entrancing and captivating
girls will appear at the Afademy of
Music. This is the great comedy dra-
ma. "Looking for Trouble." and will
be here one night only.

Thursday, February 16th. Hoyt's "A
Stranger in New York," a whole night
of fun long to be remembered but only
once to be seen and enjoyed in Raleigh,

Spturday, March 4th, will be present-
ed Froman's great attra.'-tion- . "Under
the Red Flag."

Saturday, March 11th. Dorothy-Morto-

Opera Company, which has
won such a great reputation through-
out the country as the most pleasing
comic opera company "on the road, will
put in one night.

Friday, March 17th, another feature
tending to Anglo-Americ- alliance
will be presented at the Academy.
Her Majesty Queen Victoria's Grena
dier Guard Band, under the leadership
of Dan Godfrey, after appearing before
President McKinley at the White
House, will visit a few selected stands
before reurning to Europe. Mr. Rivers
Becured this great band for one night
in Raleigh.

Monday, March 20th. Murray &Mack.
the two big "M'sM In "Flnnigan'a Bail."
This is great fun.

Wednesday, March 25th, The McLena
Tyler-IIanfor- d Trl-Sta- r Company will
present the grand spectacular produ- -

tion Julius Caesar. This is one of the
strongest companies on the road. Three
great stars and a support of equal
merit.

Wednesday, March 29th, El Capltan.
Here Is a night of great entertainment.
This will please our people

Monday, April 3d. That great attrac-
tion so full of fun that has always
drawn crowded houses in Raleigh. It
is enough when we know Fltz & We-

ber will be here.
Monday, April 12th. Black rat'.I and

her Troubadores will appear ai the
Academy.

FAIR AND COLDER.

absence xf Wall, of BJchmond,- but. the
House' declined td postpone. ' The plli

"
passed, ayes 75, noeB 9. - " .

iBy leave Robinson' introduced a bill
to Incorporate, the; Bank of Cumber-
land at Fayettevtlie,! T , ' ,

Bills passed to allow Rockingham
county' t Issue bonds to take up old
bonds and fund debt. -

, At noon the House took up as a spe-

cial order the, Steven anti-tru- st bill.
The committee hid amended the hill so

It did not apply to Jobbers, canning,
flailing; or cotton mill corporations,,
which, are not the agents of any trust.
Robinson said the bill was how aimed
directly at the trust and did not In-

jure any of the mercantile or manufac-
turing Industries of North Carolina.
Williams, of Iredell asked if it would
interfere with the buying and selling
of fertilisers. Stevens said It would de-

pend
t

upon whether the goods were
made, by a trust or not He said it
would not affect this year's sale of fer

tilizers, but that It prevented a combi
nation to control prices. The blil.pass-e- d

its second reading without debate.
It la entitled "'An 'Aot to punish pools,
trusts and conspiracies."

On 3rd reading there was debate. Mc-

Neill asked whether section 5 of the
bill ijid not put a premium on dishon-
esty. Stevens replied. Rountree and
Stevens had a colloquy as to the Vir-
ginia and Carolina Fertilizer Company.
Stevens said the thing: to do was fgs
the North Carolina firms in, that trust
to get out of it. "'"Patterson, of Robe-
son said that with section 5 In it the
bill was a strong one. He denied that

i'section 5 encouraged dishonesty and
contended that it would not encourage
dishonesty. Williams offered an
amendment to strike out section fi, and
said in his opinion It put a premium
on dishonesty. (Yesterday the com-

mittee on Foushee's motion decided to
strike out the section. (This meaning,
it appears, in consideration of Stevens
agreeing to, certain amendments of the
bill section 6 was allowed to stand.)
Boushall said he was not prepared to
vote on the bill Anally today. He mov-
ed to reconsider the vote by which the
bill was ordered on 3rd reading. Ste-
vens opposed this, but finally agreed
that it should go over until after the
morning hous tomorrow and become a
special order at noon.

'Bill passed to change from April 1

to, February the date of expiration of
turpentine leases..

Hill to make appropriation for the
white Institution for the blind and the
one for negro deaf mutes and blind
at Raleigh came up. It carried on an
nual appropriation of $16,500 and also
for.. $200 for each pupil In
excess of 200. McLean ,of Harnett, ably
supported the bill. He said no further
appropriations for buildings would be
asked for. for 25 years. It has purchas
ed 20 acres of land, at $40 an acre,, in
the suburbs of Raleigh, near the ne
gro's Institution. It is supposed that
the bill will cany a total appropriation
of $15,000 a year. There are now 328 in
mates, and there are many applica
tions. For 4 months the institution has
been operated on credit. The $18,500 is
mainly for a building for girls at the
white institution for the blind. McLean
said this and other 'desired appropria-
tions can be made without increasing
the tax rate. Thompson, of Onslow,
said it would increase the tax rate.
Leatherwood sp6ke warmly in support
of the bil. The bill nassed second and
third readings, with hardly any dissent-

ing votes. s
Bill passed to establish a dispensary

at Smlthfleld? Johnston county.
Bill to provide for the government

of the Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege came up. Was taken up on Jus-

tice's motion. 'Two o'clock came and
the House adjourned.

.. SENATE. ; '"
The Senate met "at 10 o'clock, and

prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. Skin-

ner. ''. :;..

The following bills were Introduced:
By Robinson (by request), to establish
a dispensary at Clinton. By Jones, to
protect bona fide creditors.; 'By Coolie,

the town of Tfoungsvllle
to hold an election In dispensary quar-
ters.: By 6 tar buck, to incorporate Troy
Manufacturing Company. : By . IJnd
say, to establlshTt-Alspensa- ry la Madi
Son? to pay. Albert gwlnson balance of
salary: as enrolling clerk. By Miller
for the better protection of minora and
to raise revenue. 'By Wilson (br re
quest) to -. incorporate the Guilford
Power Co. 'By Hairston ,to prohibit
hunting on a man's land .without, per
mission. By Skinner, j to prohibit i fish-

ing with net mile long In.Keuse
river; In relation to the probate, of
wills. : By Justice, concerning appeals
to the Supreme CourL, (This bill pro
vides that ' the Supreme Court shall
pass upon nit points raised In an ap
pearand shall not be barred, by tech
nicality from rendering an opinion By
Cowper, to amend section 3797 of the
Code; for the relief of the board of ed
ucation in Hertford. By Murray, to es

tabllsa SMars Hill township, Madison
county; to abolish ,'current courts ,in
Madison and establish criminal courts.

.Bills passed .declaring Southeastern
RaIroad duly Incorporated; to author-
ize McDowell and Watauga to levy

tax; to incorporate Lattlmore.
i

Bill t incorporate the mancipation
Proclamation Association came'oip.
Senator Fuller, (co!ora'-i- a the As-

sociation waa composed niainly of poli-

ticians who stirred up tad feeling and

SMAX.L-PO-

Peter Scot t Has Small-Po- x on North
A Street.

There is one ease of small-po- x in this
City. The yellow tlag Is displayed in
front of the house and the pla.ee is
gut rded.

Peter Scott is the patient's name. He
has been away six weeks working on
the railroad from Tarboro to Pinner's
Point. He reached Raleigh at 4 o'clock
this morninK via S. A. L. and went to
his home, number 224, West North
street, between Dawson and McDowell
near th.' Seaboard depot.

He was sick and the matter was re-

ported to "Health Officer Sale. He went
to the spot. Dr. McKee was summon-
ed. Scott was found to have small-po- x.

The other residents of the house were
immediately vaccinated, and a nurse,
who has had the disease, was secured.
The place Is now isolated and guarded.

HOARD MEETS.

The New Directors of the I'enitentiary
Still in Session.

The board of directors recently elect-
ed for the'tUatf prison arrived here to

hold theii- first session. They were in

consultation during the morning. At
noon they went over to the penitentia
ry to hold their firm session. The board
met short afternoon and at 4.0 o'clock
they were still in session.

The following is the substance of i
letter which the attorneys of Peniten
tiary Superintendent Day, James C
Masitae. Thus. N. Hill and Thos. 11.

Argo, yesterday evening addressed to

him: -- In the matter of over the
penitentiary our opinion is that Capt.
Day. superintendent of the penitentiary-shoul-

offer no resistenee to the enter
ing of the newly appointed directors
upon the premises or to their organiza
tion with the present directors of the
penitentiary board, but he should say
to them: 'Gentlemen,- I have been ap-

pointed superintendent of the North
Carolina penitentiary by the .Governor
of the State. I have been required to

give and have given bond and have in

my .possession as superintendent prop-
erty! for which I am responsible. I do

not; ; recognise the cohstitoHonallt?1 of
that part of 'tfie rCcehC act of the As

sembly which abolishes the office of

tfmdent and attempts to author.
ize you to take charge of the property
now in my hands. I decline, therefore.
to surrender the same into your cus
tody and shall continue to exercise tne
duties of the office of superintendent
of the penitentiary until the question
is settled by judgment of court.' Our
advice to Capt. 'Day is to offer any fa
cility for the settlement uf the ques-

tion in the courts by controversy with-

out action or otherwise."

BRIEFS.

Rev. E. C. Glenn onfined to his
rj'on by slcKness.

Rec. Dr. W. C. Norin in is confined to

h,is home with grip.

The thermometer this m. onion was

10 degrees above zero here.

The Watauga Club will not meet

next Monday night as was announced.

Rev. Dr.. John C. KSIgo will preach

at the Central Methodist Clmrch Sun-

day morning.

' General F. H. Cameron is general
agent and a director of the Ljfe Insur-

ance Company of Virginia.

Marshall Mott la here to get the en-

dorsement of the Republican caucus

for judge in case Ewart is knocked out.

Mrs. Grace McPheeters Glasgow and
daughter, Miss Ellen, of Lexington,
Va., arrived in the city today and are.

guests of Miss Fannie McPheeters.

The Attorney General granted leave
to J. F. Spainhour to Dring quo a.
ranto suit to test the title of
N. Hairshaw, .Republican to the tenth

district solicltorship. t

Rev. Dr. John C. Kilgo. of Trinity-College-
,

will lectute in the Edenton

Street Methodist Sunday school room

Saturday evening at 7:30. His subject
will be "David.'' The public is in-

vited, 'v.iv.

The funeral of Jennie, the child of
Mr. W. M. Pennington, was held at
the residence yesterday afternoon at I

' clock by Jr. M. M. Marshall. Her

remains were laid to rest by her moth-r'- s

side In Oakwood cemetery.

Joe Ott and his merry organization of
nerry- makers will entertain at the

Academy of Music Monday night, and.

hose whwo can appreciate a very fun-i- y

farce comedy need not hesitate
ibout lending their presence. "Looking

or Trouble" is the title of Mr. Otfs
ew farce comedy, and U Is said to be
rowded with unctlousness and orlgt--
ality.; Reserve seats now on saie. at
ling's drug store. ,

VOTE TODAY.

ly Telegraph to The- Times-Visit- or

HARRISBURQ. Feb. 10.i-Q.u-ay. 79:

"nk.' 15;" Scattering, 21; v Quay still'
'

cke 13. t

charter of lied Springs; calling on Gov-

ernor for Teporta of penitentiary for
1897 and 1898; to amend section S029 of

the Code;; to remove State arsenal; to
authorize Durham to Issue ' school
bonds; to authorize Tyrrell to levy spe-

cial tax; to improve roads lit' Anson;, to
elect a. cotton weigher,," for Charlotte;
to, incorporate the Golden Bula BOneW
olent' 'Association ; to amend the Code
relating to marriage license (applying
only to Robeson) ; to repeal chapter 36,
laws of 1S97; to amena section v or

the Code regarding telegraph and tele-

phone companies: to repeal chapter
271, laws of 1897; to incorporate Colum-
bia; to amend chapter 57, laws of 1897;

to regulate drainage of lowlands;- to
incorporate the it. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company; to establish a dispensary in
the town of Madison, Rockingham
county; to prohibit hunting in Davie
without permission.

By leave, Senator Mclntyre intro
duced a bill to appropriate $100,000 to
public schools.
' Bills to incorporate the North and
South Carolina Railroad, and the Bank
of Chapel Hill; also the Coleman Gotten

mill; to establish a dispensary at Clay
ton: to incorporate the Great Council
of N. C. Order of Red Men; to amend
the charter of Wllkesboro passed 3rd

readings.
The Senate adjourned at 1 o'clock.

A. AND M. COLLEGE

A Bill to Consolidate Two

Boards.

REORGANIZATION

Proposed ta Pat the State Department

of Agriculture and the A. and

. M. Col ege Under One r..,0
Board. '

Mr. Winston introduced a bill today
for the Department of Agriculture and
Mechanic 'ArtB. The bill provides for a
Board of Trustees, which will have
charge of the Department of Agricul-

ture and also of the College of Agricul-

ture and Mechanic Arts. All powers
no.v conferred by law on the Board of
Agriculture and on the trustees of the
A, and M. College are conferred on

this new board.
The bill provides for nine directors

one" from each congressional district,
practical farmers, who shall select off-

icers and' agents for the work of the
Departmnet of lAgrieulture. The pur
pose of the bill is to thoroughly reor
ganize the A. and M. College.

Twenty-on- e trustees are provided for.
The textile school if established will
be under control of this board. The
The chemists for the board of agri-

culture are to asslt in teaching at the
A. and M. College.

It Is believed that the joining of these
two departments will result in a sav-

ing of money all around. One experi-

mental farm, will take the place of two
and" one se of experiments will only
be had.

The college will be brought to do the
work it was established to do and will

enter upon an era of Industrial, me-

chanical and textile Instruction as will

make it the first Institution of its kind
in the Union.

This is one of the most Important
measures yet Introduced.

COLD WEATHER,

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

iftACK, Feb. 107 The Hudson river.
three miles wide is frosen over; '15 to

20 degrees below ero throughout Rock
land county, and 14 to 24 below sero In

Sullivan county.
SYRACUSE, Feb. 10. Some of the

public schools are closed on account l
the Cold. It ia 3 below seroi John Ho
tallng was found frosen to death near

-Jamestown.
BUFFALO! Veb. 10. John Wirth was

found frosen to death in his sleigh on

the suburbs. ' Eight below sero here
this morning.-- ' '

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 10. The Del
aware is almost- blocked with Ice. Six

below sero In the city,. and from 10 tc
20 below sero. In the State. '

" PITTSBURG, Feb. 'lO.Navigation or
the Alleghany nd Monongahela In up
per Ohio is closed.- - The tko flrst art
frozen over. '"--'

t McDowell Democrat: tioula . White
Side, colored, was struck t Balley't
trestle by the , westbound .paasengei
train Saturday night. He" was no
found "unall Sunday, morning, althougl
parties living' hear ' there heard cries

after the ' accident. He died , Monda;
morniiig His home was on Geo; Car
son's land.'MHia injuries were not nec
escarlly fatal and Dr. Morphew think
If he had received medical ai at one
he would have recovered, .

INCREASING All.M V.

iiy Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

BERLIN, Feb. 10. The budget com-

mittee of the Re.Ischstag today, by a
vote of 11 to 10, agreed to increase the
strength of the German artillery by
sixty-nin- e Howitzer batteries, also to
increase the foot artillery.

to succeed Yorxr;.
By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, Feb.
McKinley has offered the place as li

brarian to Herbert Putnam of the Bos- - i

ton public library, with free hand man-
agement.

DISASTER.

Hy Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

'BALTIMORE, Feb. In. A frozen wa-

ter back exploded in the Home of the
Friendless this morning. firing the
building, and Amelia Briskley, a
old orphan inmate, was burned to

death. 'Another orphan was seriously
burned. The cook, Mary Lynch, was
slightly injured.

SPECIAL MESSAGE.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. President
McKinley will send a message to Con-

gress today calling attention to the
urgent necessity for the construction
o fa cable across the Pacific ivean. He
will not make any specific recommenda-
tions.

EXTRA SESSION.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. There is no
doubt that the President will call an
extra session if the army bill does not
pas: on the assumption that Spain will
ratify the treaty which act will then
dissolve the present extraordinary mil-

itary force.

IN MEMORY OF MY DBA' 1 SISTER
BELLE PENNINGTON.

Dear Belle, she has gone to rest:
Her earthly mission now is o'er.

Pillowed on the Saviour's breast.
There to rest forever more.

'Twas hard, dear one. to give her up,
But thirgs must perish in this vale;

By grace of God we drink the cup.
Nor should we now our loss bewail.

To think that now thy suff'ings o'er.
The pain intense is from thee gone.

Thy form lies smiling as ot yore,
Smile on, smile on, beauteous one.

Though our hearts are sad and lonely
We would not call thee back asain,

From a home so free from sorrow-F- ree

from earthly care and pain.

We will Ftrive to live still closer
To our loving Saviour's side,

That we may meet our darling sister.
When we too have crossed the tide.- CHARLIE R. PENNINGTON.

Another large audience was at . the
Academy last evening to see the Rent-frow- 's

In their farcial production "Be-

low Zero." There was plenty of fun, a

lot of side-splitti- situation and the
audience evidently liked it. "Below
Zoro" 1s the best performance yet pre
sented by the company. Mr. Jap Rent-rro- w

whs all right as the tramp. Miss
Tiiin Mvrtle was as vivacious and en
tertalning as ever.- Mr. Henry Kin

"Toiidv .MrOlntv." Week's Signal
Service Aman, interpreted the part
iovrlv anil deserves sneclal mention
Tonight the bMl Will be "Under. Old

fMorv.'i a. Cuban war drama. Tomor
row afternoon- the children's matinee
oocura, whn VClnderilla, or the Golden
Slipper,'?, will be presentea. ; a presem
will be given every child wno attenas

f the- performance.

der for 11 o'clock tomorrow. A resolu-- '.

tlon was embodied In Hie report pro- -'

Avlding that a committee of 8 from the
yi.r.: House impeach Norwood at the bar

' of the Senate of high crimes and mis-

demeanors, and declaring that the
- House would prove; It charges and
that Norwood be brought before the
itesate to answer the charges made.

Winston called tip his bill requiring
separate accommodations for "whites

und negrpes and demanded Immediate
consideration. He offered an amend- -

, ment Including steamboats--
. .; His bill

"W" ive all the Authority to the railway

, v commission, makes the penalty for fall.
5; ure to obey the Jaw. $100 a daj to' be

received by any person Who may sue
therefor; gives the railways hill police

i power to ejeet persons who refuse to
comply with the law, and also those

'who refuse to aid the railway afnda-(lt- o

In assfsting in enforcing the law
dvfA when called on to do so. , .

' Several members, Allen of ; Wayne,
l'Juetlc,e, Patterson, ' Rountree and 0-- 1

' 'llam said that the bill, ought to be re- -

. ferred to $he committee; Bountree said
'that all the committee favored the paa- -'

: sage ot separate car law. A motion
U refer the bill to the committee on

'. railways and railway commission was
!A made. On this Winaton demanded the

' The vote W referring(' - yeas and nays.
, me bill to committee was yea 0, nays

'

By leave Boushall introducea a bill
S 'to Incorporate the MerohanU and Man.

V ufacturers 8torage and . Warehouse
j, -- " Company'aisd Holman, a blll to appro-prla- te

from toe general fund 1100,000

.".M the public schools, t

Davis, of Haywood, presented on
"' ' half of the committee on congressional

dlstriota a bill, with a favorable report
placing "Catawba. Cleveland,'. Gaaton

'
v And Mitchell counties in the 8th district,

- and (Davie and Yadkin in the Tth dis--

' wet. "V i::v. Te bill to establish the Vance tex- -'

tile school as a department of the Ag
'V ' ricultural and Mechanical College came

' upon 3rd reading Lynn offered. n

- amendment, whlchTvas lost, that there
shall be as many free scholarships as

there are members of the Housei The
' vote on the bill waB ayes, poes 3.

'
. There was applause at this,,

The bill to create-- county of Scotland
out of the four southern townships of

llithmond came upon 3rd reading.' -

Tatterson, of Robeson,, endeavored

The forecast for Raleigh and vicinity i

for tonight and Saturday: Fair and
continued cold.

The cold wave has now reached the
middei Atlantic States with full force.
The temperature Is 2 below xero at
Knoxville, 8 below at Washington and
12 below at Cincinnati. The lowest at
Raleigh was 8 above.
'. Owing to the formation of a. storm
In the Gulf of Mexico which 1s causing
ncreaslng cloudlnes In the South, the
temperature has risen over Florida t?
above freezing. Light snow is filling
at Mobile and Montgomery, and ou
over Nebraska. The weather Is modfr-- .
atlng in the extreme west.
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